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9LX MXIMS OF ALL ME LEFT.
We an ease aeie at aU fce toft;

Aad Kw ecuat sac wua o'f
jfft V9 HH MVM OCSISO BIS Dv

His hat fenf oa tee wan:
AsmI there saon tae saMv Uo

Ishhooks aad ba aad bail.

Jawrty l!tto tunr;
He era laraa tatl Is Ufo

Of Baits aad stria aad fcai&r-e-,
Or wr&bc, top aa kalfe.

Aa la the dnwrraasas Mrtaday cards,
Aadhfalajtanliiliimboofc.

5Hw patets that passed the ralay days,
tTacyi lata that ha took.

At that test boar. w.a parttBg aaSa
He itaM: "Come here. latTnma;

I leave asy lorn, asd aU raj- - tame.
So job attd dear pap."

Bete keen are ve e aH lie voo
la Me few. pleasant year;

Aad we. wtts breakiar hearts, ataal still
Aaa eoaat U na wan tears.

BatTet ae areat tae treaanre Is.
So sweet, so aaaniroid.

Barth eouid set kite bs Ui exekansa
Her jreassaad fold.

r Is that Jart bear ke let an fan
Freai oat hi aeart aad band." I taall bare mater tfciteV he said,
la jsmaersterietn Laaar

4ncKciTTe eball let them fan,
hi afarkt of Heavraly Joys:

Jeah tatcr aad all ov emtaered wealth
Will sees Ian aeelcaa tor.

Bat. ea God say ererr heart
That ia oar Borrow Mares

i . Ts tatfeers aad toe raothrr-wh- o

Mast lie their eeQdrexi'a heirs!
UMc K. Bur, in 2. T. ledger.

A FCTtT5ATE FAILURE.

Sew Lore 1sas rat to Teat, aad Bow the
Test Ended la a WedtrlEsv

If yes hare a msp at band giving tea
Buies srettsd the city. look. carcJulIr
aisaT the oa!cr cdc and too will be
sere to see the Tillage aad perhaps the

.very street where Lacy and Kachel
Kkiclive.

Aa eatevprisiag' aad a busy aaa is
Jah. Kg. the (milder. He can see
team xay wiadow of bis boase one or
Mother of. bis operations. Yet he is
ast neat, bstonlr oa the way to become
eojoatB day. His ball dozen "opera
bSoas" ai so atacb stock ia trade, that

r bmmC be scW before be can pay for
tfcee Use "aaateriaT and other Mea
wbe are interested with him.

Joh Kiajf's family consists of bis
wife. Eliza, their two daughters, Lncy
acd Kachel. asd sea Joe, the boy-ba- by

""" eCtbefaatily Low twenty yesu old.
The family- - is woaderf ally well con-feast-

The father is a bastliar. busy,
practical bh, the mother both busy

' aad practical, bat without any bustling
whatever. The oldest daughter. Lucy.

t. is of light compferioa. tall, vivacious;
bee sister achel rather below the ar-era- cc

height, of the middle complexion
aad seraewbirtstaM iamsneer. Brother
fee, ayoagaBof twenty, tall, slim.
fwca te aahBicry aed practical Jokes.
Xoh weald nver dream, looking at his
features ia repose there in his last pho-agrap- h,

that be cccld play so many
pwaks with them, twisting them into
aricatuves I friends aad foes with the

strictest ipartiality. He has even
csae so fer as to Haaiepaae of Bichard
Stoektee. bst that was waca he was
aagry at Lacy, wbs bad aa increasing
jat-erw-t ia RichanL

This Stcbaid Stockton was an asabT-tia- as

yotag drHghtsffian. not yet
twear-dgb-t. 6IL robest. with aplcas-a- at

eoaateaeaed. His wasaa inventive
sjgaias. All bk thoughts for the past
few years were coaccntrated upon an

--fatprbreaieat of aa agricultural iaple-Mcs- t,

Thkh woald be invaluable to the
akirator aad & fortaae for Richard.
I woaki aot prctesd to describe it for

Tea, evea S yoa cae to bare sae do so.
MtferKcbari's sabI-dl- l say that
the faal details aad upenficatioBS are to
be ieuad ea page 2i&, roluaie xx. Pat-
ent Ofux Gsztae. aad is numbered SS7,-SM.S- il.

frcsa which vtiu will see thai
krrcatisa b a Courisfuag business.

Aa atMJtJOB! mcectire to Richard, if
audi were needed, was Lney King.

.Er yoaaz bwly, whe was fully as am-bitio- as

ac Richard, took a great interest
ia ha plaas aad praised and encour-
aged hiaa ia every way. They were
act fenamlly cagaged to be married.
bat they aught as well bare been to all
who knew them; aad the only reason
taatiadaoed these disinterested third
pwsoaa to wait was thut Richard Stock-te- a

was gsiag to make a fortune out of
a pateat a a few months aad then an
wAoaad.Bg weddiag woald take place.
This was precisely the tacit ender-etcadl- Bg

between Lney and Richard.
Of hia two daughters John King

taoagbt most ef Lucy, and being of
that hapi-besd- ed Tariery called prac-aie- al

he did not look with any favor up-oat- he

prospect of Richard becoming
his sob-ib-1- Ec bad no faith in the
ime3te fortBae that was to be
paa-e- d oat to this lntntor and be
kkerx that two young people like Lucy
aad Richard woald eventually marry,
aaccess or bo.

Beside that, there was a much better
Baa waatiag Lacy a keen, smart f w

Dr. Stone, who owned and edited
the Tillage newspaper, called the Week-

ly CrcM-Ezamik- He was a rising
aaaa, aad even bow bead and shoulders
above Stockton. The doctor was
rather older maa than be wonld have
chosea for Lacy, but foity is not so
Tenraacieat, after alL

Aa'addkiaeal interest was created in
the doctor from the fact that Joe was
eaapleyed upon the B Wy

Bat if this fact helped the doctor
with the father, it bad the reverse ef-

fect with the daughter, for Joe thor-ooga- ly

aaeliked the doctor, aad some of
Joe's greatest efforts in what might be
Bailed, the dramatic line were expended
ia making the doctor ridculoas is the
eyes of the people at borne.

K was St8rdy afternoon. Septem-""- "-

S, the publicatioa day of the H'ecfcfv
Crrt$-Kzmi7i- Hichard bad called
ea Lacy to tell her that at last the anx-
iety ef the past month was to bo ended.
Oa' Xoaday live capitalists were to see
bis patent in operation, and if they
were satisfied of its merits and of. that
there would be bo reasonable ooabta
company would be Immediately formed
to EiaEB&ctare his patent upon a large
scale.

Lucy was in high spirits; so also were
her mother aad her sister. Rachel
thought a creat deal cf Richard, and
be in turn showed that his sister-in-la-

might calculate upon being benefited
by the good fortune that was on iUway
to him. Lucy often jestingly said to
Rachel that she was jealous of her and
meant to bring Richard to the point.
for fesr that she would find herself bis
gistcT-ia-la- instead of his wife.

"White the foar were talking OTer the.
great event of Monday Joe came in.
fresh from the office of the Weekly

aad fresh from the
reeBce of Dr. Stose.
"What is it, Joe?" asked Richard.

"Toothache?"
The expression of Joe's face that

called oat this banter did not leave it
as be replied:

"Yes, and headache, earache, gout
aad rbeumCzsm. all at once."

" Oh. tsll us all about it, Joe!" said
Lacr. "I just feel like langhing."

Doe the doctor overwore you,
Jee?" asked Richard.

"Oh, bo.""
What do you do, generally?"
WelLrm proof-reade-r, office-bo-y,

book-keepe- r, copy-holde- r, collector, so-

lictor, reporter, devil and editor- - I
thiak that's alL" .

Whr, then it's you who get out the
paper.'f

rOa, ! Thcro's ten of as fellows."

"Tea! Aad what do yoa H do?"
"Each of us does all those things.'"
"Tids is yoar basy day. I suppose?"

WsS, yes, rather. All tho week the
doctor is occaaSeaallv- - insaac, but Satur-
day is his very bad dav."

"Ah1 this is Interesting. How is ho
affected?"

"Ha sighs frequently and then looks
around as if he was 'going to confess
something awful; but he doesn't. Then
ho will say: 'Mr. King (that's me), will
you please ask Mr. Wnitowright to step
here for a moment?' Bob Whitetrrigbt
in a little fellow of fifteen that runs
most of the errands. WelL Bob steps
up to the doctor and stands there for a
minute oclore the doctor discovers mm.
What is wanted?' Oh aW be sighs;

--re-. T sent for toil but ! fand be
presses bis forehead and draws in his '

breath through his teeth, like a child
eatipg hot soup without a spoon) I have
forgotten what i wanted with you. You
can go; 1 will .remember 1t peetly
and send for yon.1

"Sow let mo tell you. I was up
stairs this morning before we went to
press; he called up through the tube
that he wanted me to step down a mo-
ment he meant a hundred steps down.
I went down for the ninety-nint-h time
aad reported. 'Hr. King (and he
sighed), there are two or three matters
pressing that Til have you attend to I
guess. Here's a special not ce to
be written about B:ddh's sale: then
write a'jout a Gngcr-icngt- h editorial on
the danscrous condition of Myrtle and
Hyacinth street?; then go over all our
standing advertisements and make a
lit of them.' Well, I wrote the notice
and the editorial and made out tne list
and handed it all over to the doctor.
Of course none of them were done right,
but I didn't expect they could be. The
doctor can't be beat in'improving other
pople's wort When you do tho job
and are tired out. be comes up all fresh
and siniling, with a pairof microscopes.
The special notice was too short and the
editonalwas too long, and he was suns
that he had told me to be extraordina-
rily careful wilh that list, and he re-

membered distinctly telling me some-
thing that I nevpr neard. "

That may be hallucination, Joe,"
suggested Richard.

Joe was about to make astrong state-
ment of what he thought it was. when
his father entered and Joe stopped like
a horse before a seven-barr"- d gate.

"Go on. Joe," urged Lucy; tell us
the rest."

"Not now; it'll keep." said Joe,
going out ot the room.

"What's this?"' asked her father.
"Oh-- nothingi" said UacheL
"I see be was at the doctor agaia,

wasn't bn?"
2fo one replied.
" A mighty clever fellow the doctor

is. Nothing flighty or sensational about
him."

2Tb. indeed." said RacheL
Her father looked steadilv at her for

a moment. He had evidently expected
some mild contradiction, and. as there
was apparently only one side to the
juest"oa cf he doctor's merits, he was
not at all satisfied.

After a few constrained remarks
Richard took his leave, promising Lu-

cy and his good friend Kachel that he
would report on Monday just as soon as
possible after the arrangements had been
made.

As Richard west oat be met Dr. Stone,
who wa3 aboat to enter. They spoke to
each other in a friendly manner after
tb fashioa of pugilists who saaice nanus i

before the combat. !

t. .? . .t- - --?. rSOT some uaie pssi ujc tuiu ui isr.
Stone to John King's house had seri-

ously disturbed Richard, making him
WI ungenerous towards bis prosperous
rival. He wished that be stood as well
in the estimation of Lucy's father as
the doctor did. and he was annoyed
that he did not. But this unreasona-
ble young man never for a moment
thought of copying after Dr. Stone.
The doctor bought his success at a
price, and Richard wanted that success
without paying the price. But ht

R chard felt too happy at the thought
of Monday being so near to grudge the
doctor the barren pleasure of pleasing
the father as for "him, he preferred
pleasing the daughter. He sympa-
thized with the doctor because he could
partly realize how he himself would
feel "if the case were reversed and
there once had been a remote possibility
of the case being reversed. Like the
rest of us, his sympathy was aroused by
a similar case to bis own, or what might
be his own.

Monday came like anyother Monday.
Dawn drew the familiar world out of the
obscurity into broad daylight, where,
having passed its allotted time, dusk led
it back into the darkness.

Monday evening Lucy and Rachel
were sitting together in the twilight
dis.'ussing a subject- - upon which they
could never agree, because they never
tried to agree. Lucy's position" in this
standing debate was that she couldn't
love a pocr man enough to marry him.
while Rachel dedared that if she loved
a pi) she did not care how poor be was.
They had not said the last word when
Richard came in.

Even before the room was lighted the
sisters knew that something was wrong.
In fact it was all wrong. Monday the
auspicious day. tho crowning success
Monday had brought utter failure and
ruin to bU must cherished hopes. At
the critical moment in the presence of
the capitalists wno came prepared to
invest all the money needed, the ma-
chine failed. Something was lacking,
but what RTchard could not tclL The
unexpected turn of affairs so bewildered

helpless as any of the others. In spite
of the weary months of industry and in
genuity the machine was practically
useless. And so the goo.--e that was to
lay tho golden egg was lifeless.

Rachel took an 'early opportunity to
slip ont of the room, so that Lucy and
Richard wonld not be disturbed by the
presence of a third person.

At the ead of half an hour, during
which less was said than ever had been
in five minutes at any other meeting.
Richard, who had ever one thought in
mild, could withhold it no longer.

"Lucy," said he, nervously, but with
bo hooitatioa, "for a lonr time past I
haa hoea looking forward to this even-tag"as'l-

time for me to speak out and
to act; and now it is here and I can do
neither."

Lucy qkickly replied, saying that she
was very sorry for him, hoped that he
would succeed some day, and telling
him that she would almiys take an in-

terest in his welfare. All of which,
from a casual acquaintance, were good
sentiments, but coming from Lucy, and
said with an evident feeling of relief at
tho sudden discovery of tho way out of
a disagreeable position, they fell upon
Richard like a second failure greater
even than the first that had that day
befallen him.

He understood in a moment what
hours of discussion might not bare re
vealed and what years of success would
have entirely concealed, and that was
that Lucy cared for him only as a means
to an end.

It was a bitter revelation, and a true
climax to this day of defeat.

And thus the relationship of Lucy
and Richard that never had been for
mally established was at an end, with-

out a direct word having been spoken
to dissolve it.

Rachel was in the garden as Richard
passed through, aad from her knowl
edge ot ner sisters views, juwcu iu uic
naturally Quickened wit of an interested
person, she guessed the actual state of
affairs. Rachel had always shown an
interest in Richard, scarcely less than
than that of her sister Lacy.

As he was about to pass her with a
mere good-nigh- t, she stopped him.

j Richard,'" sair he, holding out her

hand, "yon don't know how sorry 1

am."
."Thank you, Rachel," said he; then

after a pause, "Good-bv- e, Rachel."
"Gocd-bve- ? Why db you say good-

bye?"
It had never occurred to her, uotil

she found herself askisg tiat question,
thati Richard's visits would cease. They
were both silent for a moment.

"Lacy will tell you."
"You" most try again."
"What! The machine? Never!"
"But, Richard." began RacheL and

then stopped He waited for her to
continue "You will let me us. I
mean let us know how you arc getting j

ou once in awhile, won't you?" j

Richard was on the point of saying
something savage, but his glance rested
on Rachel's face, looking np at him. And I

the expression upon her face was such
a surprise to him that he stood silent
looking at ber.

" raiM bn at last, tafcnjr her
hand aain. " I will not forget that you ,

are remembering me."
"And you will try. again. won't

your- -

"What for?"
"For your own sake."
"Never!"
" Richard!"
"But 1 will try azain."
"Oh. I'm so glad!" But she wa

puzzled at his contradictory specch.
" Good-nigh- t, RacheL"
And Rachel bid him good-nigh- t,

that Richard was noi go-

ing to die out of their story.
As Richard walked quickly away he

was to absorbed with an idea that
had iust come to him. and was still
strange, that ho did not notice Dr.Stone
approaching nor hear the doctor's civil
ity in passing.

After walking and thinking for hall '

The he
and

has a
The
made

an hour Richard suddenly became to the conuition and circumstances oi
aware that he was walking in the wronp the testator. Men are also detailed to
direction. sense of locality, some-- 1 follow subjected characters. The very
times called an instincU had at last sue-- best people in this city engage our

in asserting itelf. breaking ' vices to inquire into the actions and
through his preoccupation and turning habits of members of their own family,
him in the direction of home. Then we send out men occasionally on

The last thought in Richard's mind the chance of At
at the end of this eventful Monday, like least half our work is in the criminal
the thought that had awakened line, but almost outside of the
him in the morning, was his patent ma- - ritv, on account of the excellent detective
chine. He had involuntarily ran orci police force of Xew York.
the events of the day, nntfl reachiegthe

'

burglaries supply a good proportion of
moment be had said to himseli the work. c" send men to the place

in a determined way: "Yes, 1 will try in various they mix with the
again." tommon people, follow "up suspicions

For reasons of bis own Richard was ;haracters ind keep tji eye on all
intending to call occasionally upon places where the robbers' would be apt
Lucy and Rachel, but circumstances in- - to conceal or dispoe of their booty,
terposed. The same week that begss There may be in one small town half a
so disastrously for him ended with an dozen detectives, and not an inhabitant
additional misfortune. He lost his sU-- j juspect their business not even the
nation aS draughtsman. This was. in parties by whom they were engaged
a measure, bis own fault his invention T. Tribune,
had taken his mind off his daily ta-- k j -
and caused him to spoil a piece of work, j A couple of young ladies at Princc-Althou-gh

this was an unusual occur- - ton, X. J., accepted a peculiar wager
rence. yet it furnished an opportunity pom, of that
for the superintendent, who dislike? place. The agreed to give
Richard, to speak so harshly that be them each silk dress if thev would
was angered, and after some, hard words j drive two hogs he killed from
on bath sides Richard quit work. his premises through the principal part

Tho result of the quarrel was that
Richard had lo leara the village and
seek employment elsewhere. This he

at a works five miles off; but
for all purposes of a social kind it
might as well have been fifty miles dis-

tant from Lucy and Richard King.
Six months passed away, during

whish time Richard had paid a half
dozen visits to the King family. He
was cordially received; even John Ring
treated him "weU. now that the young
inventor did not stand in the way ol
his plan for Lucy. And Dr. Ston had
now a sympathizing way with him that
ought to have Richard, bui for
some reason it did not; on the con
trary ho and the doctor were fast im- -
nmrin"' in each other S estimation.

The reason for this eommendible
philo-oph- y came out upon his last vis-

it. Lucy and the doctor had gono tc
the depot ; to meet her latocr. mother
and brother, leaving Rachel alona IB
the bouse.

They must have had some
business to talk about, for they sat very
close to each other and spoke in low
tones, and what vcr tho subject was it
lasted till the of the family.

Alter tney were ail scaicu tucnani
the John best 10;.

to the two
crd- - 3i

"-- "" -""(-- "
was followed like an echo by one from
the doctor. Evidently something was
coming out, and it looked as if two
were in the same bag.

Mr. began RichanL
"Ah! Mr. King," said the doctor,

and be sighed in the precise manner
that Joe had often mimicked.

Without attempting to sandwich th
two stories in the manner in which they

iu mj iuu. iu
doctor and Lucy had coma to an under- -
standing and Richard and Kachel had
come to similar one.

Xo one was greatly surprised at these
announcements.

But evidently Richard had not alto- -

getner nnourueneu ms tninu. anu aiici
clearing throat in a yet more deeded
manner he began again

"Mr. Km"-- . I have something more tc
that I know you will now feel an ia

terest in.".
There general movement cJ

attention, in which Rachel joined.
You that unfortunate in

vention of mine'' continued Richard.
Remember it! Was it not that

invention that had brought
about the present altered condition D

affairs?
;"Oh. we'll let toat drop, Richard,"

said John King, soothingly.
"I nardly tn ni: mat it would

policy to let it drop now, pcrsiste!
Richari

"Why not?"
Because I have given it six

more of hard thought, and this very day
it has passed a complete, thorough' and
rigid test and was pronounced a S3ccei
by certain moneyed men. We havo ap-
plied for an of incorporation-capital- ,

one-fif- th of the share
being mine."

John King and Dr Stone opened
their months in a most ungenteel man-
ner: Joe said something about his lo-ia-

"extraordinarily careful" to keep il
qu.et; Lacy turned white to tho !ips
and a hard look crept into her eyes.
Rachel looked so Richard
that he crossed over to her.

"And you never tol me!" was all sb
said.

Why tell you, when I knew that 11

make no difference?" fames If.
HacCulIoch, in Philadelphia Times.

Perfectly Dreadful.

"Oh. I say, Chawley, that was a
chawming eweechaw you dawnced with
at Mrs. Bullion's t'otfier eve."

"Xo, Ilawy, she was not chawming:
she b a vulgah cwcccbaw."

Wy, weally, you don't say so,"
Chawley."

"Yaas: she asked mo if I liked
and I told her tliatI had

tried them In Taree. but I didn't like
them as well as fweid fwogs. And then
she larfed actually larfed. Just think
of socety gyurl larfing!"

"Puffee dwedfuL wasn't it?"
"Yes; and then she asked me if 1

knew why Fwcddio Simpson was a

fountain of humor, and when I said nc
she it was because he was always
having boils."

"Ot Chawley. how could you? Take
me to a soda-fountai- n. 1 feel faint and
need a stimulan." Essex Counts

Mass.) Statesman,

The New York VTorll is anthorit5
for the statement that plantain. If not
permitted to go to seed for two year
will die ouL Mow pretous to seed
toe two years in succession!

The Delrclire Business.

dctcctit c, surrounded as is by
an atmosphere of romance mystery,

been favorite character itt iictiou.
continual use of the character had
ncccssnrr o high a coloring and

The
ser-cecd- ed

securing a reward.

with entirely

n

present

ym

a dry-goo- ds mcrcliant
merchant

a
wanted

obtained

enraged

mystenoas

King."

a

. ...
so sensations! n description, mat me
Rencral public has grown skeptical and
is inciineu iu n.tu uiui
of the novelist's brain. And yet il is an
unquestionable fact that the mysterious
man of many disguises, trained in sa-

gacity and keen of wit, is an important
factor in our every day life; and it is
equally true that no "city is better sup-
plied "with detective forces than our
own. "Besides the corps of police de-

tectives in this city." said the head of a
lanre nirencv to a Tribune reporter.
"and tho-thre- or four nancies which ,

have men always on duty, there are
upward of a hundred men who do pri-
vate detective work indepepdent of any
agency watching in stores lorsnop- -
lifters, shadowing supicious characters
w the streets, or occasionally volun- -
tecring detective work in cae of a great
crime. It is from these self-train- de-

tectives that the agencies draw their
supply. Our force, for instance,
vanes in numbers from twenty to forty-fiv- e

men. according to the season.
Winter, when the rich families are all
in the city, is our busiest time, while in
summer we do l.ttle except occasional
jobs, or work at summer rc-or- ts. Busi-
ness comes to ns from all over the
world, and is of almost every conceiva-
ble character. There is only one branch
of work that we will touch and that
all respectable agencies avoid
securing evidence tor divorces. 1ih
work is generally regarded as 'crooked.'

agencies that undertake it have to
make it their only specialty. Wr do a
great deal of investigation of will, as

of the town to his slaughter-hous- e. The
nfler was made in fun. but, much to hi
lurprise. the young ladies look him at
his word, and valiantly drove the swine
to the required destination. Xcxcark
BeaUlcr.

Mil L CiWZSTEK, 453 Fourth arenne,
Kew York, af rr rtinntac a gauntlet of
eight jrarx' rheamatUra, used SI. Jacobs
Oil, the great paSn rrllerer, b which he
wi entirely cured and Lai had no return
of his

I "Ti are the mea who never go tt blind."
ting tb jolly Urn, "for we always goto

. iea."-T-- 1'. JfaI.
A jiw.enser of HraUtu' . . .- - ... r ....

(
--hronic and blood disrases, brain and heart

' inactions, nervous debility,
tie., who hare failed tflud relief. Ittrtis
af wonderful cure- - rgected by Dr. Scott'sg and In)n wUh l1p,phonifc

,4 b drccgi't-- ; Jl. Dr. Scott, Kanas
City, Mo. Ask your druggist for pamphlet.

"Tmals a rew " as the aging
' maiden id r consul ing hr r.

Chicago Tribune.
j .DUm0nd Dye, will Color Anything

Eny color, anil never faiU The easiest and

Ira cat can't kill time it can at least
mew till late hou. s. GfaJ0e Times.

a

I hatt taken Swift's Srerilic (S.F.S.) for
Rheumatism, and found perfect rrli-- '. I"
is the bet tonic and Blood ITemedy known
to science. D. Hill,

Attorney at Law, Atlanta, Ga.

Rooch on Corn." 13c Ask for it. Cora- -
j letacnre,hardorsof.con,warts,buaions.

Cocoas axd IIoxasErrsu. The irrita--
Uo whIch ,.,, immelia'elr
rellered by u-- e f --Jtretcn'3 Bronchial
Troche." Sold only in boxes. z5 els.

Quxrn EursBtrrn's "gnlilrn dsye" were
fashion's ruffesi timet --V. 1". A'eie.

jio.000 would not pun-ba- e from me what
Rwlft'a SpedflV (S. S. 8.) hai effect-d- in my

I cast. It has cure I me of Malarial Rhruma- -
atsa- - Mscaiz Thomas, Spriagatld, Tenn.

Tnr drunkard fs tl e lljur dealer's ryo
lanned mar. Marathon Independent.

Pcax blood mrane perfect health. Usa
Samaritan AVrrine and the lt is certain,
(. e. health.

FkinnT Men. "Wells' Health Itcn-we- r" re-
stores health and vigor, cure Dyspepsia,$l.

S.iow nso a wooden shovel. W. X.
Tournal- -

" Mother Swan's Worm Syrup," for
Zjc

CossuMrrms given np by doctors hava
been cured by Pun's Cure. "S cents.

D"Bough onCoug-hs.-1'.c- , at Prorgists. Com-
plete ouro Coughs, Ilooreuosi, Sore Throat.

"Lo! I Ax'wirh tou," is a text for a mis-
sionary among Indians to cse. X. O. c

THE UEMIKAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. NS. I.

CATTLE Shippin Meet .Jfi W 6 SB

Native Heifers.. .. 5 10 I Ul
Nutivo Oiws 3") 4 SJ
Uulchers Slcent.. 1 11 tt 5l

HOGS Good to clwiro heavy
Liirht

WHEAT No. 1
No. 5.
No.3

OOHN No. 2
OATS No. S.
UVE No. 2
FLOCK permck
HAY Car lot, brisht
HUTTKH 1ioicw dairy
CHEEsB Kansas new
KGOs Choice ...
POHK Hiuns

bhoulJt-r- s

Sides
T.Ann .

! WOOL Mivourl. unwashed..
POTATOES l'cr Dusiiel. .. .

ST. L0C1S.
CATTLE Shipping Meets IIlutchers' Steers... '
HOGS Coo.1 to choice S SO

SHEEP Fair to choice 3
FLOUll XXX to choice. ... 3 31
WHEAT No.2 Winter 1 1

No.3
C011N No.S mixed 49
OATS No. . - 33 (
KVE No.3. M
POKK II 61
COTTO- N- JliddHmr 9'
TOBACCO New Lus 4 40

Medium new leaf C S
ClliaGO.

CATTLE Gnud shipping. S 49
HOGS Oond to choice. .. 5 lO
SHEEP Fair lo choice . . - T5

FLHTll Common to choice, a iw
, wheat No. s re- d-

v2"-r.H'-

!

oats No.: -
. 'EKXew j,eVs." " '."."."." 1 HTi

sew yoiuc
I CATTLE Exports

HOOS-Cfo- nd to choice.
COTTON MMJIIng
FLOL'n Oood to choice
WHEAT No. 5 rcl

Kt. SSpring ,
miW-X- o.1 .
OATS Western mlxtxl

to right Of King and tne war to eennomire. at all dru
tae left, sisters. Joa gi-t- a. TvelI,R;c ant .on & Co., Barling-an- d

his mother in a group aside Rich-- ' H,'.Vtw "P1 colors, and boat

cats

were "".
his

say

was a

remember

ocgooc

month!

art
SCO0.O0O.

steadily at

would

a

said

not

and

complain'.

exhaustion,

P.

POHK Standard Mess. . . H W Q 15 W

nrrociioNDRii.

The Slyitrrtoas Clement tn itii Mind That
Arooscs Vague AppreIirnion Wii&i

Aeluallj- - Caaiei It,

The narrative, below bya prominent sci
estist touches a subject of universal Im-

portance. Few reople are frco from the
distressing trils which hypochondria

Tjeycomo at all times and are
fed by tho very films which th-- y them-
selves start. T.ey nri a dread of

caused by present disorder
and bring about more suicidM tl.an any
other one thing. Their first approach
should b carefully guarded.
Editors Jleratd:

It is teldom I eppear in pnn' and I
should not do so now did 1 not il.ev my-
self in pos-- x.onot truths, tlie revelation
of which wi.1 pro re of inestunabls value
to many wo may ses tse.e lines. Mine
has beej a trying For many
years I was oa'Xj.ous of a want of nerrj
tone. My mind neemej sin. g h a d I fe t
a certain fabiog off n my nam al con.il-lio- n

ef iiitf Uecual acuteneif i activity and
Tior. I presume this is tho tarns way in
trulch an innumerable number of oJief
people feel, who hk? myselt art physically
Lelnw par. but 1U thousands of otaers 'X

piid nuattentiou to ih-s- s annoying trou-Lle- s,

atti Jiut ng them to over orij and ro
sorting to d glai of beer oa a ta.lk punchy
Wbich troulU tor - time invigorate arid
teller my wearu. s.

the s.imulants commence--1

to disag ce w iih my stomach, my weari-
ness increaseJ, and I was compelled to

r: to ctner m-a- ns to find relief. If a
payslcian is suffering he Invariably calls
aa. ther physician to prescribe lor i.im, as
he cannot see him o.f as to te:so:hen; so
leaned a phyician aa I La advls:d me to
try a lit.le chemical fuod, cr a bottle of
byp.ipuopbaics. I took two or trre bot-t--e

of the chemical fioi with co apparent
benelir. My lassitude and indisposition
seemed to increase; my food dis rested
tno. I suffered from neuralgic pains in
different parts of my body, my mtticles
becam sore, my bowels were c .nsiipaiel,
aud myprocU for recovery weie not
very haltering. I staled my case to
anwtuer puysu-ian-

, and h advtted mi to
taie five to ten drops ot Magrndo's so'm-t.o- n

o! morphine, two or three times a day,
lor tho weakness and distress in mv
siomach, ana a bine pill every other nigut
to relieve U.e cous.ipa.ion. The morphiue
produced sui-- a a ueathiy nausea tiiat I
could not take il, and the Lluu pill failed
to relieve my com ipalion.

In this c ndi:i jn 1 pase.l nearly a year,
wholly unfit for butiue.s, whiia the effort
to tbink was irksom and painful. My
1 lood became impoveri-hsd- , end I suffered
from incapacity with an appalling seusa of
miMty and gene al apprehension of com-
ing ev.L I passed sleepless niguts and was
troubled with irregu.ar action of the heart,
a constantly ferensa condition and U.a
raoit excruciatiL-- tortures in my stomach,
liv ng lor days en rice water and gru-- 1,

and, indeed, tie digestive functions seemed
to Le aaurly destroyed.

U was natural tuas while in this condi-
tion I s..oulJ become hypocondrical and
loa.iUi suggeitions i f seif--d fcirucilon oc-
casionally pretoutcd them-elve- I ex-p- e.

isnceil an lua.table deira for sleep,
but on retiring would lie aw ake for a Jon
time tonuenied with trodl-Ir- refl-ctio-

and when at last I Ji.l iall iuto an ncasy
slumLer cf scort duraiiun, it wa. disturbed I

by bornaoreami. in tuis coniiUon I de-
termined to taka a trip to Europ?, but in
spite of all the attentions o. physicians and
ccange of scene and climate, 1 did njt im-
prove and so retu.-no- l home wuh no earth-
ly hope of ever again bring able to leave
tne bouse.

Am.ng tbs numerous friends that railed
on me was one who had been affiicted
somewhat similarly to myself, but who
Lad been rcs.oreJ to perfect health. Upon
Ids earnest revoinmsudation I began the
same treatment he bad employed but with
little hope ot b.ing ben-fite- J. At first I
experienced litt., if any. rclief, except
tha. it md not distress my stomach as
.t2ir remedies or even food had done. I

coLt.nuoJ iu use, however, and after the
Uiird bo. tie cadi see a marked change
fur the better, and nor- - after tbs fifteenth
bottle I am bn.py to state that I am again
able to attend to my professional duties. I
s.cep well, nothing distresses me that I
ea:, I go irom dar to day without a feeling
ot weariness or pain, indeed I am a well
man, aul wholly ttirvujh the influence ot
Ii. If. Warner & Co-'- s t ippecanoc. 1 con-
sider this remedy as taiag tha highest
poilblo rank in tbs treatment of all dis-
eases msirk-- d bv drbi'ity, loss ot appetite,
an i all oJier symptoms of stomacn 'and
digestive '.isorders. It is overwhelmingly
sueri r to the tonics, bi ters and dyspep-
sia cures of tne day, and is certain to be
su acknowledged bv the public universally.
Thousands of people to-d- are going to
prema-ur- e graves with these serious s,

that I have above described, and to
ail suca I would say: "Do no- - letvrnr
go xl judgment bs governed by your preju-
dices, but give the above name-- remedy
a lair and patient tr.al, and I believe you
will not oaly be rewarded by a perfect
restoration to health, but vou will al-- o to
convinced that the medical pro'essl--
dors not posess all the knowlelge there Is
embraced in medical science."

A. O. IticnARns, M. D.,
1(3 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

m

MATrnrwAcxqLBcallsa cow a "coo."
He has a cowrinus style ot pronunciation.

Xorrlsteicn Herald.
m

Health Is Wealth.
It is worth more than riches, for without

it riches can not be enjoyed. How many
people aro without healt-- i who might re-

gain it by using Kidn-y-Wo- rt. It acts
upon the Liver, Bowels aad Kidney,
clraminpand stimulating I hem to hrallny
ac'.ion. It cures all disorders ot .ee imp-r-

ant organs, purifies the blood and pro-
motes the general health. Sold by all drug-
gists. Bee advt.

Divorce Is a sort of can'M-lve-ho- r

brvU le wren matrimony and freedom.
Louitalle Corier-Jura- L

Higher rrices for Hatter.
AH dairymen who uss Wells, Richardsnn

& Co.'a improved Butter Color, agree tjat
il increases the value of butte several
rents n pound. It is puru and harmless,
convenient for instant uc. has no a: or
odor, and gives a c ear, gdden richnes to
the butter. It is the very best butter color
obtainable, and is not exp'nsi v-- . In eve- - y
State in the Union toe ilcmaud lor 11 Is in- -
creaiing.

Diaiiosds are a good deal lik bens.
Mu h .Irneuds 0U their setUng. rhlladel-r(- i

Call.
m

I rnuxn rr a sure cure. I havo been
troubled with Catarrhal deafness for seven
or eight years with a roaring noite in my
head. I bonght medicine In 13 States
nothing helped me till I proem ed a bottls
of Ely's Cream Balm. In four days I could
bear as well as ever. I am ctirnl of tho
Catarrh os well. I consider Ely's Cream?
Balm tho best medicine ever made. Gaa
KXTT VTlDlUCX, Hastings, Xew York.

The man who Is bent on mtscmet often
gets straightened out.

Hate's llnney ot Unrr-lioan- aad Tar
ForiHe feeble tangs against winter blasts.
Pike's toothache drops cure in one minute.

Tnr drum we bet ourselves duzznt sownd
sn load as the dnim our nabur beets.
Fun.

Mas. Gexxrai. Siubjia'V says: "I havo
frequentlypurehased Durang's Remedy for
fnemls suffering wi'b .trams isui ani in
every in.tauce it worked like magic" It
cures when every thing el a fall. tYrito
for free pamphlet to ILK. Utdphenstine,
Washington, D. C.

"Buchu-paiba.- " Quick, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, $1.

Russia Salve is tne universal remedy for
burns, scalds, cuts, bruises and Cesh wounds.

MRS.ORLZ3A Marmiau. of Cranhr.O,says:
.sitnnrOun Xertou curwl me of epilepsy.

i VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBBBsliBBBBBBBBBBBBBP aBBBBBBBBBaTVaK.
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HI Hi I lassfF i l WHMl

ElRMaVreMEDJ
AJIVc

Rhetimatism,Neuralgia,Sdatica
Laaaafa, Bsfkscir, Hralsehe, Testiacar,

Sere Tkrt. SwelllBr, aprsJa. Brwlsss,
Mmrmt, InMh rrotX.

Aad AB OttlM- SOE1I.T taixb sad AlJ r.
TJTE CHAKLU A. TOGKIR Ce.,

Cniim to ltwius co, XtltisurtE-tt7.oVA- .

CHAMPiOt. RiftX ROLLER SKATE.

Jrf.t tlie sksir fur Kink, Parpases.

TteClnmila fclst U Ijm Sv tx cs lonsti
bt rtb-- r aie. Bxrry Fjtr Warranted.

Sdilp-ie-- s toQalntnl Cak r fmaUrd
a puLsllaa.

E. E. MERGES & CO.
Direct teporfsrs of 6cn3 inj Gna Gs-- s,

121-13- 3 West rifth Street.
iroci-UA- j la:si i.ll Free. Kan City. JtOt

Catarrh nnraaa ebb
wnen aipuea vj
the Snger Into tho
nortrlls,wlllbe

efrctuallr
cleanslns the beadUrSi cf catarrhal virus,
causing cnlthr

It ai!sjs
InCatnmatlon. pro-
tects the membrane
cf tho nasal pais-arc- sf

rom aidliion--al

eoldsomoletely
bfsis tha sores and
restore tasto and

9SSSSSSSSrV! V raiil, Afewappll-csiion- s
1 relieve. A

VfMf ,i, ' vmtvujn uvtiTurntt
HAY-PEV- ER TSeSSTZ'SS:
send for circular. ISiceS) cents br mall or at
druggists. Llyitrother3j)ruzglsta,0ircgoJf.Y.

3v7 V
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11 " 'uttfarttaGd,
DSTTEtTIS.

Tit rrt-- I ni s'ShtM wtta Drr Tetter of the aon
otniuulrtrre-- W trrslwt Bf mssf of Ibe hrf t par--

". tooiqaso-Ulrso- f

wh rtu tsKrxl at carina lbs Trttrr. etloplrd me m?
wni mlnrril potwa sau rannastlsav. Tlie Tctirrcua.

nJihlirtHnnnttmJeine
mil lDiti.fltll!Bl ws taJateJ 10 tsse Ifl
9wf ftf. saj rb rrvolt vrs ss sjianbhtaff s tt to
cniKruw In s frw buoiIm the Tcttrr w rm!rr lr

Ii. InMrrreTUI rolwo'jn HI ont of my jrem t
I - s w U ciaand dae fattlr to S vUt'a Sprdtc.
AaillcagcrerMt-- t'

JAMES rurcsSINa.LoaltTGfc'. Xr.
Va rwT tnnrd free

tosapscscts. TilE stnrr sraciru-co-
.

DrsTrrz.AUsou.Ci.
Tn BrerKr lot

pnairt aaj cOrint
bsurbold mordln
H daar sOTtBC tsore
lois-rvx- e. sa4 ot
tteK- - lluitrttarBtzimlitbr
cairf Iu mrrli sad icen.l posisr. Itttx-aun- r

of tae stont-sr- b
sstf bowrls. nis

UrUl Min. Ilrrromp!a!ai. drM Itr
rbroRun-i-a sa4 tela
or lnnrstx are tbor-eas-

ewoSttrr-- d b
tbl Iccompsrsble
funlr rrstowtre salfolcaul site tuari.
sad It is JottJf rdd

as la-- pcr-- tt
sod xaost ennprrbrw-rtt-

rnir of Ita
cisM. for brailIrorr1t sal Drslcrs
srarrailr.

AnH EJArthinn ..UnTirnUtta StOYiu dull iiubiiiiio nun,
lESTABLlSHIB J8T3.)

Cherokee and Choctaw Strata, between
Mala and Second,

TlHA."Vlorv-OIiTI- I. ICAJfSAS
KAXXriCTCAKU OS

STOVES,
En-In- n, Jllll Jlarhlnrrr. Iraaan4 Brass

a. Arrhllrtarml Irm SVairk.
Heus Franta. ratttnln4MadalMakJsg m Syeelalty.

Stalers la HoUswwire, TInwue. SabDsr
aad Leathsr Salting, Sabbtr Hats.

Wratrra Acrata for the

SZfeDAttT PATEVT PCL.LETS
jVnd losves Standisnl &calea.

OUR. STOVES ARE TOR SALE
bv DKAUtits rvxanrncruc

Orl-r- a aoUdtrd. Cs s.on saa rnor-LI- tt oa sa--
allrStkB.
in.- -. mn
V1UUK HtALIU AHU Lift

U found In the Great Modern Discovery,

Ooca, Beef and Iron
fWtth yhosphomsj

Poa-aa'- ar marrrieoa rnrarlte alrtara la ah term of
. Brs'a. Heart saj rrToua DIS-- r

Praprrala. Weak Lost'- - Nrr FxkasaCoa. as.
BJ.OrrrboUlf SNt. aa.oo.

Sradaumefor the r ef Hee.ltb.7
aad rrad of wood-r- ol ram rs.vx4 r Coca. Brer saa
lroa. oral jour Drvrxlat for U. Aiinas

uu. c r. rtTT, '
Kansas City. Ha.
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4tl.lHlJXl L1XD INFALLIBLE
ixcrsgo I

Epttepttc rut,
Spamu, FaQmg
Sickness, Convul--

aloas, St. Vitus Dance, AlcorioHim,

Opium Eating, Scrofula, ana ell
Nervous end Blood Diseases.

C3To Get i men, Lawvers, Literary Men,
Merchants, Bankers, Lsdira and all whose
scdratarr etnplojmcat causes KerroasPros-traLo- n,

Irrcg-Jaritie- s of the blood, slomxch,

toaicaroctiicrorsUainlant. Samaritan erv
aaa u iBTu.izu.c.

rTThnnainill IyheXgrIm
proclaim It the most
wonderful Invlgor-a-nt 'that evert ustala-e- d mma tlnk-.c- g system.
tlJOrrrboUIe.
TheDR.S.A.RlCHwOVO
UECICALCL,SIPro- - ftcMEUEim,;.

'

ari tiers.St Jesrsh. Mo.
Bold by Bit Brat-tieta-. (U)

LM3. STO'JTOiaa i CO, iph, Cap, ll

THE MOUNTAIN GOREJ
WW h-- al ssd OUa. Srnd

nut-rr- d lttrr. orTroai-OfflrOrdTt- o

giSHT A ca. Box aa. Laxx V.UOJ.T. rw Vsxln.
S raaforaaBiiVeryof

MSIAIAsl 130.000 In u-- .

5ue. AaJrarMMr.UNt I l.lltarJtv t.ati.O

It U a fact that moit ef tho
Horse and Isttlr IMwdrrsoId In Ols raua-tn-r

Is anrthlrii: that Sberidaa's Candl- -

lioa Vbwict la sbaoiuely ear asd rrrr
TabubK. nothlnr oa Kann win
h.Ii. .. taw tllfM .k.rillxn-f- e

CnndlUnn l'owder. Hoar. u truf-mr-al to
s--s rj a - r s-- a Arirxi arraibniUfvCI. UnUbCftAi a
brrcden ost. price JLOO; bycuu. SWO. UrnUrs

For Two

Generations
The rood and stannclt old
stand-- , v. MEXICAN MVS-TAX- Ci

LOLXEXT, has doao
more to assuage pain, relioTo
sntTerinfr. and save he lives of
men ami beasts tlias all other
liniments nnttoether. "MTiy!

Because tno Mustang peHe-trat-cs

thront'h skin and flesh
to the very bone, driTing out
all pain and soreaess and
morbid secretions, and rcstor-in-s

the afflicted part to sound
aad sapplo health.

Home Items.
Alt roar owa fsaa

If too remabt airlc wbm yoaesa
Crt hop btturs Uist aevtr Fait.

--T, Mlrnct mtius. smallest child.
and sickest invalid can use hop bitters with
safety awl great geou.

Old men totterm? around from Rbea-matis-

kldaey tttmbie or anyweakBeas
wlU be almost new br wfa bep bVKers.

My wife nd uaoghter were aad
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I re"
tjmmend them to my people. Metbedist
acrgvrnan.

Aksartorfortlioi
BStrrs are sol Ute brst fsmBf akescaa

Oatana.
JlalarUl fever. Ague and BffloMBeM,

will leave every neighborhood as soon as
hop bitters arrive.

" My mother drove lhe paralysis and
neuralgia all cut of her system with hop
bitters." Ed. OhUcqo Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit-

ters and you need not fear sickness.
Ice water Is rendered harmless and

mote refreshing and reviving with hop bit-

ters in each draughL
The vigor of youth for the aged aad in-

firm In hop bitters 1

At tbs ehae of Hfs nomine royals
Ilop buicrs to a2a y all treoUrs laddeal

Tbrrrto
"The best periodical for ladles to taks

monthly and from which they will receive
the greatest benefit Is hop bitters."

Jlothers with sickly, fretful, Bursinx
chlklren, wHI core the children and benefit
themselves by taking bop bitters dally.

Thousands die annually from some form
ot kidney disease that might have been pre-

vented by a timely use of hop bitters.
Indigestion, weak stomach, Irregulari-

ties of the bowels, can not exist when bop
bitters are used.

Attmrlr tree of hep
timm. ...m. . wh,u ffemur
la robust beslui a jrsr st s Utile cost.

To produce real genuine sleep and ehudi
like repose all night, take a little bop bit-

ters on retiring.
That mdigestlon or stomach gas at

night, preventing rest and sleep, will disap-

pear by using bop bitters.
Paralytic, nervous, tremuloes old ladies

are made perfectly quiet aad sprightly by
using bop bitters

THE SURE CURE
TOK

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CQfiSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PMYSvCUHSEHBOaSE ITrtEArmLY.

. - . . n,T fe.tfy-u- asrT-nan ia im r
Xerexttaod.' He. gfe gaaoa.it on Ytun.va.

"Xldaey-Tro- rt la always rallsb."
Br. a. X. QarK, Bo. KB. Vt.

-S-tfary-TVertaas eared sywiassas'tweysars
mSatsz." I.C.JtaiaBerUtt.aaata.O.

IN t; .ucahds of cases
St bs ecrad whara an elsa had raCooWt laC4.
batsg.-UT- f, CEKTAXS IN ITSACTle.f.baS
hsralaaalaallaasrs.

CTlt rlas tfcs Bt aaj StrCTtta arJ
atrea Srar LIT to sU Vie laporuat erjsaa of
t&obodr. TantaraJtoaortboXJaaaTSls
sMorrd. Sxo lirer Is elarl of sndtaeaaa,

t2ta nowela xaoro freely aad asaXasaSy.
lathis way tha woraS ciaaaaes are enrf "f tod
Irga the systan.
rBrjHMtaacaeatzr, tat a aatsara.

Cry osa bo sens y aaaU.

too, KicHARBsey a ca. a rHatt ti.

;;wilson'S
LIGHTNING SEWER !
Tn Ibaaaaad aUtekea salaate. Tae ty

abaslatetrerattaaa Srwln Msekle tatts)
wsrtd. Mttrlb Wsrrsat-- d S rrara,
and rr Iliifeatrated Cmtiram MdCXnnlmr
H. AlMlfeVaiM THIWn.sa.XJEW-OKACHIECO..CalranarSawT-

'Active agent eas
WINTER WORK- - earn sa.00

SIOAS m. dar br
a .. . mhm nf mb nln(lld nfT.rS- - No
raDltal needed. Must be Industrious and
honest. Send for arenU' blanks ana
mlum circulars, a PUlltni. rnu
a XTLt SU. UUCII BtJ n uunrrui- - ivii -

we can start you along In business. Opportu- -
nlty will bo lost after win. Aoaresa
XliE TIiIE3, Kansas.City JIo.

I CURE nTS!
W1ka 1 air --ra 1 ifc aos aaaa nwrrly to up tttcsa far

stlaa aad torn ba tuaia wot ?L2ii,iS.r2!t
ral e' I aaavmvla taa dU--uo o nlS. ErUirtr
OTFAUISUSCKCsSalUe-talCltady- . fwarraataay
manlr Men l want om Btaoa osTa an
iASSSSSSSlt'JSSSSL
rmx-Jr-- OIa Ctort-- i sad roasoioro. n eoatsyoa
aoulaxtXstroa. BS. U. O. ROOT. IS1 P rl St. 3 Tocfc.

HVBTIT.TTTJs,.tauNubrt!. VSi
I0. For tt Cure of Caaerra,
THaaaro, Clcera, HeroSlalai
.m .. rtTB.a.ra- - tl boat tbS

snot kae or Lois or Blood, sod inw ris. "r
IsrorsiTlox. cirrxl-is- a aid asrsaxxiis. aajrraa

BK. P. I-- ro.B. Asran. Kajaa C--. IH.

GONSUrnPTI.ON,.
eAuuoSd.re ot tbo mont aad aad ot Iom
ruoiiae a b--a tid. ld. 52" J"Zjsim
UlUrlSrarr I mU ind TWO BOTTLXS FRK.

ao UU. dlaaa. a. la
asysl3rrar niraEaprr-aat.- 1 r O aVSrri.

PB.T A. SLOCUM. m frail ata-Tor-

S3
''rUikesIs"?..

infaltibU em for ritas.PILES rnre 81. from dra&riats. or
aratpnTaldbrautl
rrc JL&. ASAKESIS,"

Miirra. DoxWU. Near Tort

AGEMTS WAMTED SffiS,&&
It win alw tailt s rrrst JsrtrtT of f

Sjjd
tar clrruar aad Irmi to the rfc'T".,"'J
aLaeklae Co 13 TrtlaoBl. ouret.

II1TI ,), BTTX--S SllSb tlTTlBjfT-- N 4sM

" , tl allTalllll A loJTAala,raUuaa, laV

SO PATEhT, 50 PATI
PfiTEHTS Artararra. Waaalsctoa. D. &
Foil tutroetlocs sad Ilaad aVEotratrsisaeutrrt- -

A KO.VTH aad BU1S3 forth re Ore

$65 ToaBrSlraorsdl-a- . taracacouaty. Ad
iHtm. W. ZlUiLEB CO.. Chicago. 111.

Wbolraile and man. Srod fjr price-Ba- t.

I'lAiR (Modant COD a made to order.
K. BrCSUAat. tl Slate Street. Chkaro.

Jft nim men. rl P MlnaPHKpWaody-- a Xr aw ofg JVDDuresaCu-tla- s aooat to,t-fil- ,o.

HAKE HENS LAY
aaeb pint of food. It win also prevent ana-su- re

most taoiers, c BOHrnirninT.wiTOBTB-i- H.

craula stamps. AHo fsraULrd la larre cam. fat
sent EC i. a. .uiu.-xj.-- i at iav. noaioa. am.

IHmaHmammsaHasm
IdMiBifUt stt All tut fAIU.

Rntcencbayrap. d.

CaolBtlmr. rol by Cracziata.

"THE BEST 18 TH CHEPESrj."
SAW Eil rblHEC 3io:'
mills, Cnlalll&dH-r- .

aod rorpuM. ) Vrttaforrr rasoUet
aad rrtr-- a to Jio Aiinnan AlajlorC-- , sUaaaaVt. Ohio.

PATENTS
rroeerad or ao ehsrza. a.ao Trad 3tarka. LahaM. M
Lars tfHrt- - --i -- ( r a L a--

RUrkat W T. riTZOUALn.
Atbxary at L. 1 000 T street, W ashlngton.B.O- -

ODII IKfl sadlTHIarr HABITS earrtVrlUril asfcomr without rain-- B e.

U-- M. Wuoixai.lt. D AUaau.G.

Men Vr aa4Young sSffS5rj
CrcsUisfrce: VALEXTISEBHOS,! laaasrSEcwia,

A VesTR. Arrnta Wsatrd. batt$250 aUIafsnt Raratb-vor- M 1 usaltlttAddress .AT SBOXSON. Brrsorr. Mica.

6mI rayfarAsrata, SlOOtaSSOa aa
aaa. taada aelltaa aar stae HaaVa A Blfcl-- a.

Wrue to J. C AlcCardr --s Ca.. St. K-- aa.
antra aaosMerr-roewahost- lt. YL --mm It. LaB.PATTVOSU-.PT-T..R.- T

A.K.K. D. So. Ml
trjrarv rrstjTrjrc re .4sr.Bjrrjs.rjr.
sloaae stay Mae Se AfUaoUa ! fr,

A. P. GOt?MEW.TH,
Fost-cSe- v

Tlslta, I.T,

Htaa a9 1aas. alt "da Vat4 ttkt Cat JntM aU
k O JEh WH :.- - -

west ox vuuui, j w

C. PATTOX Jk Ct
Fosvofttee.

Ttntta, I.T'r

WQ
Smooth crop In the left ear.

Hones branded ssaaa oa tin left afa.
iJanoe Koe Creek.

Post-oSee- ".

VlnKa, X. T- -

J3L
OrerhK te tae left ear. crop aad uieiMt tt

nBt.Range Bock CreeJc

Fost-oaic-

CcfFceTUle.

ita.n
Various marks.

I.C. oa left hip or side, and saddle stJrrBy at
nsnt oe or sip.

Bange On Curl Creek.

Cr. "W. GREEN.
"Post-offic-

TaBttSL, T. T.

Crop off left ear aad crop and pUtJ t

Post-offlc-

eosvalavt I. TV

CaaVrhic ta left ear. overblt ta rlat.
iianod Jayailt miles norm oi

J. O. ELAJLJU
3?ost-oBc-

TlBirJ Xa t

dnderbitineachear. Ilorsa traad i

Jjanae-Befr- een Cabin and Prvora Creeps--

b. w. xsnrEK,
PoslCce,

17ryor Ofast. X. T.

- ifPifli
Crop aad split In lfft ear, swallow forktaiajM

Range Pryora Creak. .
T. A. THOMPSON,

Post-offic- e.

Tlnlta, X. T.

WnWi
Ccderhalf crop on left rarand saUtla ifaj

W. C. N,

Tlalte, I X

Overstope In left ear.

J. C. HOGATf,
rost-ofSc- e.

ITryot'a creek, X. T

BE
Swsnow fork and underbit In right earr a

deralope In left- - flange Pryor'i Creek.

KATIXAMEl. SK1NXEK,
Post-offic- e.

Tlnlta. X. T.

tTBderslopo tn eachear. Rang Fryer's Cfitfc
S3 miles south cf Vtnits, 3earaC,E.VT.B.S,
Bosd Brand Left M loin.

J. T. STcSEVAJDUir
Fut-oac-

Ttalta, I. T.

ftea off left ear. overblt in rif-ri?,- 2

Oa Cool Creek. Boad braiv'rrHSjHtteleft ear, swallow fork t ?
X. W. IVEPE.

Post-effic-

easrala X. Ia

jSL
Created aaderblt and orerbR tarlfM

twafiew fart aad tiiioartlt to left, ?aeA. Jwaa-lrtw- f4t YrsfTtt Hai CMiaf,

A

II

1


